OFFICIAL CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT RULES
Equipment
Boards and bags are provided. You are NOT allowed to use your own bags. To ensure
fairness you MUST use the bags provided. The cornhole board surface should be 2' x 4'.
A 6” hole, centered 9” from the back and 12” from either side. Place on a flat surface 27
feet apart (front to front). There should be 8 bags, 4 bags of each color. Each bag should
be 6 inches by 6 inches and have 14-16 oz of corn or all-weather pellets inserted into
each bag.
Point System
- 3 points for a cornhole bag that goes through the hole.
- 1 point for a cornhole bag that is on the playing surface.
- 1 point for a cornhole bag that is hanging into the hole.
- 1 point for a cornhole bag that is hanging off the edge but not touching the ground.
- 0 points for a cornhole bag that is on the playing surface, but also touching the
ground.
- 0 points for a cornhole bag that is hanging off the front edge and is resting on a
cornhole bag that is on the ground.
1. The team with the highest round score, adds the difference of the two scores to their
game score.
2. The team who wins the round is given honors to throw first in the next round.
3. If both teams have the same round score then the game score stays the same and
honors stays with the team who had it the previous round.
Cornhole Fouls
1. A cornhole players foot goes past the foot foul line. (front of the cornhole board)
2. A Player goes out of turn. The throw the foul occurs on is voided. If the bag is on the
board remove it.

Game Play
1. In doubles play partners shall stand at opposite cornhole boards on the same side of the
board.
2. Each cornhole team will have 4 bags of one color.
3. All 8 cornhole bags begin at one end.
4. A coin flip or rock/paper/scissors determines which cornhole team has honors in round
one. The team with honors also chooses either which bags to throw with or which side of
the boards their team will set up on.
5. The team who has honors will begin play by throwing a cornhole bag at the opposite
cornhole board.
6. A cornhole player may throw from anywhere behind the front of the cornhole board on
the side they are throwing from.
7. Alternate throws between the two opponents until all 8 cornhole bags have been
thrown.
8. If a cornhole bag hits the ground then bounces up onto the board, remove that bag for it
does not count.
9. Count the net points scored during the round. If no team has reached the 21 point mark
start the next round until a team reaches 21 points. The team that scores the highest
amount of points on the previous round will have honors.
10. There is no skunk rule.
Tiebreakers
Teams will advance based on the following: 1) overall record 2) head to head play 3) most
points scored 4) fewest points against 5) coin flip

Virginia Venom 12u baseball team is holding a corn hole
tournament to raise money for our travel team. Please
consider sponsoring a team or entering as a team. We will
have many raffle items to auction off and great prizes. Food
will be available for purchase. Lot’s of family fun!!!!

13501 Campground Road, Lanexa, VA 23089
Check in and warm up begin at 11:00 am . Official tournament start
time 12:30 pm.
See any parent of a player to register a team. Early registration
discount until March 15, 2014.
For additonal information call Vicki at 804-366-8745 or
Dave at 757-303-1662

http://edallens.com
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Virginia Venom 12u baseball team is holding a corn hole
tournament to raise money for our travel team. Please
consider sponsoring a team or entering as a team. We will
have many raffle items to auction off and great prizes. Food
will be available for purchase. Lot’s of family fun!!!!

13501 Campground Road, Lanexa, VA 23089
Check in and warm up begin at 12 pm . Official tournament start time
1:00 pm. See any parent of a player to register a team. Early
registration discount until March 15, 2014. After March 15, 2014 prices
go up so register early! Open registration closes one hour prior to
tournament start time.
For additional information call Vicki at 804-366-8745 or
Dave at 757-303-1662
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First Annual Virginia Venom 12u Corn Hole Tournament
Registration form.
Entry form and money is due by March 15, 2014
Junior Division entry fee 20.00 per team , after March 15th $25.00 per team
Adult Division entry fee 40.00 per team, after March 15th 45.00 per team
Male, female and coed teams allowed.
RSVP lunch: Barbecue sandwich, chips and a drink $6.00
Hot dog, chips and a drink 4.00
Cash prize for 1st and 2nd place winners!!!
Team Name: ____________________________ ( be creative)

Player One: _____________________________ cell ____________
Email address: _____________________________
RSVP lunch Yes or NO BBQ __________ Hot dog __________
Player Two: _____________________________ cell _____________
Email address: ____________________________
RSVP lunch YES or NO BBQ_______________ hot dog _________
Age division: (please check one) If you have a minor playing with an adult, they must
compete in the adult division. Check in and warm ups begin at 12pm. Tournament start
time is 1:00 pm.
Junior Division: __________
Under 17

Adult Division: ________
over 18

This is a one day event , non refundable event. Junior and Adult division will be a double
elimination. Courtesy game once in the loser’s bracket for adult teams meaning adult teams
are guaranteed 3 games.
Concession stand available as well as lot’s of great raffle prizes!. All proceeds will help the
Virginia Venom12u team in their quest to reach Cooperstown NY in June of 2014.
Liability Waiver:

I hereby release and agree to hold harmless Ed Allen’s Campground and Virginia Venom Baseball
organization of all liability, loss, claims, and demands, that may occur from any loss, damage, or injury
in any way resulting from, or arising in connection with this event, or preparation therefore, or while upon entering or
departing from the premises, from any cause whatsoever. I know and accept the risk and danger to myself while upon the
premises or while participating or assisting in this event, so voluntarily and in reliance, upon my own judgment and ability,
and I hereby assume all risks for loss, damage, and injury from any cause whatsoever. Parent must sign if under 18.
Signature Player One: _________________________________________________________________________

